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Half Moon Bay,

amed for the broad arc ofthe Paci6. ocean lapping itsweste edge,

Half Moon Bay served as a rgth century hub for the ranches and farms

rhar still dot the area. These days its smdy beaches, fishing harboa

and classic snall town Main Street have blossoned hto a lively dine shop play

destination. halfnmbalthanbex"'a Ar€a code is 6to.

California

. Cleate your own multi
colored paperyeight at H.lf
lloon Bay Art Glass.Ifthe
id€a of handling nolten gla$
makes you n€rous, you ce
bro{s€ the choice selection
ofvhin ical glass punpkins,
or.hids, and pendant lamps

wirh tentacled j€Iyfish. rr34r
San lv'Iateo Rd. (llwy 9u),
2a3- j 6 26, hnban gk s. c on.

r House-rnade ravioli might
come stuffed with salmon or
butternut sqrash at Palta
Moon, wh€re the Italian offer-
inss shovcase local produce,

frsh, and goit cheese.3rt Main
St., 7 26 ttzt, pdtdnoon.cotn.

rOld+imey Hall Moon Bay

Feecl lt Fuel caries hall live

.hicks, and saddles. You'l also

find it€ns ranging fron pink
.oe6oyhats to dozens ofback-
yard bird f€eders. 33r ltain St.,

726 a8ra, balfnoonbal-fid

: clobal navors shnrc on the menu at
chez shoa-'Iiy the South African
fruit-and-beef curry caled boboti€, or
opt for nore faniliar dishes like com
chowder, paella, or ceviche tostadas.

ao8 Main St., 5 6 o - 921 4, c b e za b e r. e oln.

rHalf Moon B.y Ktyak Company
ofers kayak and stand-up paddlebodd
ientts, classes, and tours for all ski
levels in rhe calm waters of Pillar Point
Ha$or Keep your €y€s peeled for har-

bor seals and pelicus. , Johnson Piet
77r-6rc1, hnbAalaAxon.

rLooking foralave €r brownie nix,
chef's knives, or a mesh bag for maling
ilrnond rnilk? roque Blanche stocks

th€s€ and hundreds ofotherkitchen
must-haves, and plenty of cookbooks.
6a 4 Mai^5t., 726-2898, nttoqre.on.

r Ar the outdoor fire pirs ofthe Half
Moon Bay Brewing Company, an end-

otuay pint of a{ard-vinning Mavencks
Amber Ale comes with a view of the

sun dipping slowly into the Pacific. l9o i
C^pittfanoRd'728-z739,bnbbreuing iLr;


